
£350,000

Oakdene Road
Redhill
Surrey



Modern family bathroom

Two double bedrooms & loft room

Two reception rooms

Secluded rear garden 

Modern fitted kitchen On road parking



This pretty END OF TERRACE house has been UPDATED by the current
owners to create a MODERN yet COSY HOME.

On a quiet residential street, step inside and be welcomed into the
lounge which has a trendy brick exposed wall and open fireplace. It's
the perfect place to gather in the evening whilst catching up on your
favourite movies with the fire roaring in the background and heating
the lounge.

Through to the dining room, there is enough space for a dining table
and chairs to sit around at dinner time or host dinner parties with
friends and family. The newly fitted Howden's kitchen is through to the
rear, providing easy access in and out with food when serving. It has
shaker units with plenty of storage, solid wood worktops, a ceramic sink
and pale mint brick tiles. Outside, the rear garden which has a shingle
seating area and an elevated lawn, surrounded by brick walls, mature
bushes and trees. 

Back inside, the modern bathroom is to the rear of the kitchen and
upstairs on the first floor there are two double bedrooms. On the
second floor there is a large loft room with plenty of eaves storage and
could be used as a second living area/lounge space or study

The location is fantastic being so close to both Redhill and Reigate
town centres. Redhill train station is every commuter’s dream for their
regularity in services going in and out of London and to Brighton. If you
have children, or you are planning to start a family, then you will be
pleased to know you're in the catchment area for some brilliant
schools. 

Reigate high street is a quaint and unique town, filled with some high
street branded shops and some privately owned, which gives a wide
variety of shops to stroll in and out of. You can also enjoy a lovely walk
around Priory Park or sample the many restaurants on the high street.



Redhill Station 0.5m    Deli On The Hill 0.1m

Donyngs Leisure Centre 0.4m  St. Joseph's School 0.4m

Reigate High Street 1.6m   The Warwick School 0.7m

Gatwick Airport 6.7m   East Surrey Hospital 2m

Wray Common Primary School 0.7m

Ashley likes it
because....

"This house was the perfect property for our first purchase and
we've loved living here for nearly six years.

The location is ideal with so much available in walking
distance of the front door and Redhill Station. 

Although we're close to town the house is very quiet and the
neighbours are lovely. At the weekend we love walking
around to Deli on the Hill for a lovely coffee and breakfast. "

"This wonderful house is nestled in
a quiet residential street with local
amenities, schools and transport
accessible by foot or car. The
current owners have done a
lovely job of updating it, including
decorating, a new roof, boiler,
kitchen, bathroom and new
radiators so, all you have to do is
move in!"


